
IREMODEL SER VICE -STATION 1

Here are indicatcd bc? ' ore and af er /'icilires of the Pure Oui Produis
com qanvy service station locatcd on Fourili street jusi north of Lijîden ave-
nue, JVilnziette. The present station is bein q couve rted into an .Ezglish
Colonial type of ç!ructure non, hein 9 iversalli, ado pied b.1 hie camip an .

Announicenient bas beeni made by the
Pure Oit Products company that ac-
tivities are already under way in the
alterations of newly acquired service
stations and in the building of exten-'
sive bulk plant iacilities ini north shore
towvns.

Contracts have heen let and construc-
tion is beginning on thc niew storagç
plant and control Iahoratorv on WilIow
road at the North Shore iilectric linc
just 'West of Xinnetka, this location
being choseil, according to company offi-
ciais, because of' convenient accessabili-
ty to'north shore suhurhs. The company
lias recently ad.ded fuel oul distribution
throughout the niorth shore area to its
existing service station facilities ini near-
ly -al communities froni Evanston to
Lake Bluff and.this storage plant, to-
gethier with new truck equipment, will
serve its niorth shore customers.

$100,000 iprovement
According to the plans, this $100,000

project will consist of twoý modern
buildings arnd bulk -storage facilities for
large quantities of aIl grades of burning
oul and gasoline. Near the Willow road
entrance a, one story building will bouse
Pure Oul company's control laboratory
where the specifications of the various
petrol eump~roducts will be checked upon
arr ivai from the. company's various re-
fineries. To the rear of this laboratory
will be a garage, office and warehouse
builing of 5,000 square foot ground
area. The entire improvement, including
loading racks, plat forms, driveways
and mechanlical loading equipment will
constitute a complete .operating uniit,,ac-
cording to th e company, and will repre-
sent 'an important and much needed dis-
tributing operation' because of its retail
distribution and burning oil gallonage
iii the north shore area.

FolIow Color Scheme
The company's activities in the retail

operations of their business involve the
alteration of two existing but niewly
acquired service stations and ini the
building of a complete lubridonie type
of service station, on unimproved'
grôund. A long term lease bas been

negotiated on the service station and
garage property located on Fourth
street just iortli of L.in den avenue in
WNilmette. This property' is now -hein-,
altered to conform with Pure Oil's Engy-
lisb Cottage type of service station im-
provement, and vhen completed wil?
show the blue and w'hite colors which'
characterize ail of the conipanyv's serv-
ice station tntlets. W~itll the alterations
as covered by the Plans,, and with the
mnodernization of equipnlent, a total of
approxiinately $3.000 wiil have been
spent, and the station imiproved to give
coniplete service to ilicet ailiniotor car
re(Iuircments.

Money Rolis In Prom
Dog Tax Delinquents

The Village *exchecquer is being
abundantly repleiiished this week
through collections.of delinquent dog
licenses. More than 250 summonses
were served recently, ail returnable
Monday. About. sixty cases were
disposed of by Judge john J. Peters
in police court. on that day. .. The
Village ordinance provides that dog
licenses are due and payable on Jan-
uary 1 of each year, and there is no
exemption for puppies. The fee has
been reduced to a straight $3 *for
male or femnal e. Owners of dg
are expected to secure licenses early
in the year.

MAIL 1932 TAX BILLS
Sanborn Hale, New Trier town-

ship tax collector, annocunces that he.
bas been advised tIýat.the 1932 cor-
rected bills for the second inistaîl-
~ment of real estate taxes are being
made out and ivill be in the mails.
perbaps this week.

Miss Virginîa Lee Brock o f 601
Ridge road, Kenilworth. returned
home froni camp July 24, in order to
accompany ber. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Brock, on a mâtor trip
to Minnesota. The%- wilI go to Signal
mounitain, Tenn., Augùst 15.
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